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Trade With Your Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town
FULTON ADVIAITISER
vol. 7 No. 2
Markham Funeral
Services Today
.-----
---
At Holy Name Cathedral in li,"" "' "f •
Chicago at 10 O'clock ( putrid Railroad
fective January 12. 1911. I
February of that year he wa
The death of Mr. Alarkham, also elected president if tit,
Chairman of the Board of the Central of Georgia Raili..
Illinois Central System. Mon- Company and of the (
day ululating at his winter res- Steamship (*.inipany of Si
itleitti iii Altadena. Calif.. is nail, both subsidiaries of Ili..
sincerely regretted by all who linois Central. In April. 191 I,
knew hint. lie becalm. chairman of the
Mr. Markham was born May• boards 111. Iiireet111'.N of the t
22. 1861, at Clarksville. Timm. subsidiary companie.,.
of immigrant parentage. %%ilea Mr. Nlarkliain 'was chosen to
he %vas very small his family play a primiimou t part iii the
moved to Addisan. N. Y- rinled States 11:tilt...ad Admit.
where he attended the publi stration if 1918-19. lie \vit..,
school until lie was 1.I. At regional director of the rail-
t hat time he left scipial tut call, roads comprising the Southern
Iii,. own witty. and for a while Region. with headquarters at
he worked as a clerk in the vil-lAtlanta, (Ia., from January Iiage grticery ititli. hy (lay :lig' to June 1. 1918. and regional
asi Watchman in the hank at director of the railroads corn -
night. prising the Allegliany Itegian.
W hen he was 17 Mr. Mark- with headquarters at Phila-
ham and two other young rtwa ilelphia. from Jane 1, 191$. to
from his home toyvn started th.tober I. 1919.
West. At KallSiiS City his: Mr. Markham was so sir-
companions turned back, but ititisly ill in 1926 that it becanu.
he stayed on. ills rund, ex- impt•rative for him to relit.-
hausted. he obtained employ.- quish the strenuous engage -
talent th0r0 as a common labor- 1,110/1t: a the presidency 4if th..
er in a packing-house. Illinois Central. and on Si.;
In 1881. at the age of 20 tember 15 of that year lie i‘ -,
Alr. Markham began hi-, fir -t eleuted chairman of ti., •
railway work as a sect illit - Mu. M a Fk „
borer on the Santa Fe at Dodge slide for many notable mitlei
lanstis. Atiw month, takings, lint he was perhap -
later. in the same year. he Yviito best known for his leadership
to o irk for the Southern P..- iii dec•etoping improved rein_
rifle at Deming, N. M.. as a sta- thins het %viten
 the railroads
Don twiner. His first job Own and the piddle. In this field
was shoveling coal for hicomo-. his influence was nalion_wide.
tives. Mr. Markham stayed :it and his pioneering Nv‘o•l, h3
Stlz)P9A .---poisitions in station' by other railroads -mate.
1)eming for six years, holding been widely followi :ort only
service and finally becoming other industries. Ills aim wit-
liaggagemaster. For the next' to take the mystery out of rail-
ten years he served as agent Ito:tiling. and under his direc..
for the Southern Pacific sue- thin thut Illinis Central Sys-
ressivelY at Lordshurg N 11 tent HSU(' neWSnaller advertis-
Benson. Ariz., Reno. NiY.. and • ing, personal taint:tuts, addres-
Fresno. eal. At Fresno hi' "a' ses. pamohlets and correspond-
also in charge of the solicita- Juice to lay its case before the
tion of freight and passam...•r public as no other railroad had
traffic for a district. it done before. The offic-
ViThile hi' \vas at rresni` its of the road were encour-
Markham worked out an el- aged to accept speaking en-
fective carloading plan e hutch iuitiuuuiuts. „,„I Mi. markham,
attracted the attention of although himself untrained in
lilts IX.ridtsehnitt• then general the art al public spealsing, set
Manager of the road anti h" them sitch a good example that
was other i'llirien0 he speedily with renown as a
problems to solye. In 1597 he public speaker_
was sent to the Willamettt. i„liii riluttiotis with lit
Valley of tlregnn as genoral. papur mill Mr. Niarkhatn's a:-
freight and passenger agent 1.1 1lit111ge wait lie antithesis of the
the Oregon lines of the South- -poldic-Ini-danmed" attitude
ern Pacific with the particular that was once ascribed to an.
assignment of argicultural de- „ow,. imtabit, excenti‘.,, a ail
l•eloyment. After surveying earlier day. lie welcomed
the field, he launched a tervitiwers and won their con-
ing campaign which met with I ((on on last page)great success. In 1901 he was
transferred to San Francisco
as assistant freight traffic
manager. Three months later,
in the same year, he was elect-
ed vice-president of the Ilia's-
ton & Texas l'entral Railway
at Houston. iii w hich position
he Y'as executive head of the
Harriman lines in Texas.
Early in 190.1 M r, Mark_
ham returned to San Francisco
la beetalle general manager of
the Southern Pacific Company,
and three months later lit,
elect e(I vice-president and
general manager. Near tho
end of that year he resigned to
go into the oil basiness, Ile
had been with the Southern
Pacific and a f filiat ed lines
twenty-three years. adyancing
from common laborer to vice-
president and general in
Mr. 111arkliam was then out
of railway work for six years.
As general manager of the
Gaffey Petroleum Company.
his office was at Beaumont,
Texas. lii 19111 he bee:1111e
president tif the Gulf Refining
Cellinally, the Pipe Lino
Company and other properties
embraced in the Mellon oil in
itt Texas, Ilklahoina
and Louisiana. His u if five then
was in l'ittslii'avh.
It was front this position that
Mr. l‘tarkhaint was called back
into railway work by his elec-
Tmi itlion Banks
Suspend Business
fel 1 1 TON, 10'; NOV. 28, 1931) H. S. Williams, Publisher
Thanksgiving Day
City Natiotial
Bank Flooded
With Mone
-
The i ii National Bank open- .
ed its doorF the same as usual
1Vednesda,i- morning with plenty
of cash in sight to meet every
ilemand and then Si tote. In fact,
some old timers say they never
did see so much money at one
time. If a run on the bank was
expected it failed to materialize.
A few may have withdrawn their
accounts. but we yienture to say
that more new accounts were
opened than withdrawn. all,'
many thousands of dollars were
added to the large alumna of
nhiney stored in the vaults.
It would be very unwise for
depositors to lose their heads and
make a run on this bank. If
there is a stronger bank in this
end of the stat.• we fail to know
about it.
ROAD TO PADUCAH OPEN
Iligho ay bet ‘i een Vitl! ,
anti Patine:ill pas oid all the
Fulton was thrown into a near
panic Wednesday morning when
it became generally known that
the Farmers Bank and First Nat-
ional Bank hail failed to open for
business. NOtires posted on the
doors of both hanks stated that
-ilue to unsettled conditions in
banking circles. the directors
had ordered Ntemporary sustain-
sum of busineas for the prole,
tion of depositors."
President R. 11. Wade of ti..
First Nationad Bank. and Pry,
dent Arch Iluddleston of th.
Farmers Bank, both have s!
that their institutiims are Si, ,
and the temporary closing w
merely a matter of preeaulton
prevent depletion of eash reser t
The general belief is tliat but
hanks will soon open again ar.
liuuic Moine into one institcut ii
We ha no authority to say th,
hut ‘“' do know that the lily ,
t pe of men connected with
banks ean be relied on to la ,-
care of their depositors to the iii
most.
Nv:tY ot\ctslol •oix-Iltilti tli
tit' good grocci '\ iii be I hroot
Ira\ t'l 1."1,1Y -
this Pr1.N1111., 11:1N1 - 11 1111":-
W.:1 1.1'01)1 Ale11111111:
tutu :11111 11111111tS 110101 and ea,'.
'tile biggest disappointment
in talking pictures is the di-
co‘ery that those mysterious
thin cegs sren NN hiSper 1 ,1
heir S. N\ eel ileartS is the SZ11110
stilt of mush and applineisac
.ther sweethaerts dish one
by numerous magazine mat-
h . litors that fake solicitors are
catio.itii-sing for subscriptions.
ntilling down-p mayron at. nd
then aver turning in the
Pook publishers also
oionotiolain of the in ill' thitnoi.
They refuse to part with the
books until they get their mon-
ey, of course. and if the agent
has appropriated it to his own' It is our firm belief that;
 ,
, Vittkitile jilAtt hat murk.1 next to nwiete-3 • lindrrv.
Brieflets
The only thing that looks as;
terrible as a town after a cy-
Hone has i..one through is a
bureau it ti a Fulton husband
has hurriedly hunted up a
t rush It
President Hoover urges
lioine-owning. But the kind of
home this generation wants is
MI' nit h a steering wheel
they can drive it S01110 plat:0.
If it's true that looking at
cold thing... make you feel cold-( r. then looking a banker in
e1 111. ey while asking a renew-
al of that note would freeze
you stiff right on the spot.
Baek in the good old days in
Fulton the livery stable loafer
mild do niany amazing tricks
with matches. provided some-
body would furnish him with
the matches.
It to a dozen years ago the
only chance a man had to be
run down in Fulton was by a
gossip or a bill collector.
One of the first things a
bride must learn is how to iron
a handkerchief and fold it in
the torn place won't show.
(ireater love hath no man
than that he obey all of his
wife's back-seat driving in-
structions.
Probably the most fool-har-
dy stunt since Ajax thumbed
his nose at the lightning would
be for a Fulton man to wipe
his shoes with one of the com-
pany towels.
. Make -Meal show their credetf.tik(dhing can scratct 
-111111111-
WHISTLES ACROSS
BREATH OF WINTER v postoffice pen.
VARIOUS SECTIONS
Mores Than Score of Death
Have Been Reported as
Result of Cold
The ‘veatherrnan, nitor
he:titling Linseasonably long up-
im the
shook snow fano: is it tut o lock-
and sent io zo rio cc hist
ling across the country.
:11oorto than a -cow, i biattl ,..
lttc ben r.oi eportedo t (Lae in
vt.orionis section,. of the coin:-
II).
lai :to scc, it 1\tanit,,l,:i.
Suit cc .11.'0 11 tiptoe I I:0:
11111111it'NVC1. M1'1.1• 111N ':!1:11
IY a t:"\ daYS  it flirttli
thc tight its siii‘ eret ti.ty‘ n
the ti'! -u', A titan froix.i. tio
d...atli in lientn. ky- the ci
ter's fir-t cictim socith.
Sli oit ht.- cc, r
1,i, iii ii south Dalitt:a it.
Oa. II
:'..1 :11k1I 11 1 111,i 1114
„f to
Tree,. -:1
ii 'cc
II jeillIN` 'A 1 t el: 
ASK FOR CREDENTIALS
No matter cc bat the agoet
the front (biol. a antsIt ,et!
YO n ll to sigh
to ask far credential-.
especially it' it happens to be .1
hook agent or illagaHlie
iii Rtiports hoinif ntiolo
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Notice is hereby given the stock-
holders of The Fulton Building and
Loan Association of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, of the annual meeting to ht.
held on December 2, 1930, at Cham-
ber of Commerce room on Main
Street, Fulton, Kentucky, at 7:30
P.M.
Fulton Building & Loan Ass'il
By J. E. Fall, Secretary.
4111111kuiftalailleirtietiltv,
tilts, and even then make sure
tredentials are genii-
i..... Buy ing from agents and
peddlers cc - hut are here today
and gone tomorrow. is a poor
timingh Iola?) at best. But if
toi will insist on doing so. then
boi iitire you :Ire dealing cc it h a
remit:dole party itt,teati of a
triic claw! crook.
CHRISTMAS GREETING
CARDS
\Ve hay oo a beautiful. lino
from cchich lo make your se-
lection. Place your order now
and ii.ty in December. Kelowna
bor. iccie print your name on
Christmas Cards bought of tis
without e\tra charge. R. S.
NVilliants, Fulton. Ky.
Wonder how many old-tirn-
ors around Fulton can remem-
ber when the Mother Hubbard
w ra motor was considered a
scandalous garment':
When the holt) and the lamb
lit down togt;ther the camel
and the pig will do the
,ath0 thing.
If the burnt child really did
dread thoo fire the men who
make stock tickers would soon
go into bankruptcy.
---
A pessimist is a fellow who
tries to count the chickens that
earn.. home to roost before they
are hatched.
BAPTIST REVIVAL The Fulton man who used to
TO BE HELD BY (irk.. a blind horse now has a
DR. M. E. DODD boy who runs around in an au-
to with only one headlight.
Well Known Shreveport, La.,
Paz,tor Ccraing for January
Revival
City Comaio ial I
flit F:i -t Datitio-t Chino
!Ili- cc:!' !odd a I \c,, cc,ick-1
i t ,,! 
! Itr NI. V.
I d. lic Fir,1
I 11111•4. 11 ;1r S 1 t
will do the pielting. 1'er-
ralli'01110111, 1,0111ti 111:1,10 to
ha\ 0 ut zilit101* tut direct,
the &Wing the II`ViVal.
1.110 1o0:11 ( 1,111'01, 1.001, it sell'
ilc :11,10 i.rct
Dr. Dodd too come to Ow
mug lit'nois t otil of the
itil -t it. I precher andas
loader, in his denomination.
Ho is cc id,.t c• k nocc.ii as a lee_
cc rite% . Ile is 'pastor
of one of th.• largest i,t
of the South and 1.511011,1, 1•,•y:1-
1:0•1‘• r luiuItuu Station
..f eport. tin Sun-
da; Ile is a nati\ e icii-
-it Come ian a d n Nc :i t one
lin t, .tor :it Fulton. it v
1 Christmas Gift
There iso a doubt that this
would be it wonderful world if
minds would only swell as fast
heads.
FULTON GIRL TO
APPEAR IN PLAY
Mis,: Elizabeth Carter.
\Nil! appear in a play pre-
sented by the students of Mur-
ray State College at the meet-
ing of the First District Educa-
tional Associatioon at Murray
Friday evening, November 28.
•\t‘Pro‘bilatotlY 2.000 teach-
ers will attend the meeting.
M ks Carter play the
part of Marioriti She so-
ciety mate of the Breckenridge
; oting set. in a 3-act comedy
written loy students oof the col-
lege in an advanced produc-
tion class.
Miss Carter is well known
for ht•r dramtic ability in the
etillinre, having appeared itt
Fat entertainments,
,t be difforent this Christ-
mas Mahe it an Antique
Ctirnittire. sotrethine old this N•41it
.. instead of 1cc.
11.TFIZS
Ill Main Street, Fulton, KN.
Smith's Cafe
and Attractive Service
and Food this Root
It ls a pleasure to go to this
este for a lunch or full meal.
.4
sal'
in
rS, 
•
• 
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'ter
Old World Recipes /HZ 11)11
of the
Wchlef se-
crets of the bent
Old Woild vook.
Mg lies Id the
car., which In
taken that 'mill
,t 1 h on t he
mom' shall
well with all
lb o I !I I.
ear ,
led. Pai
ly in the cast. of
those vegetable
dishes which
tradition C111180.11
the houseWile It, !WIN,. WRII Ill thin
meats, the most meticulous at
ttott Is paid to obtaining those
nuances of flavor that will accent o
ate the savor of the meat itself.
Russian Beets—(Russian) -Serve
with ham. Boil eight beets until
tender lii OM. quart of water sweet•
riled with two tablespoons of sugar
Chop aild salt. one tablespoon of
butter, one tea•pooti sugar. one
half cup of ehopped broiled ',aeon
or salt pork, one tablespo011 VIIIrgat
end one half t up of sour cream 01
!yr
L. AbJ
Helen Schantner
milk it It Is on hand. Tlikken
slightlY will, 0110 leOspOoll of flour
Plies with M Int—(Spanishi —Sek •
with lamb. Mil two 1.1111, of Ike
In salted water until tender. Dr.iiii.
Ntgalt two tatileeptions of fresh 1111111
leaves with 0)11., tablespoon or
powdered sugar. Add one tvanimon
of lemon Jules. Stir this IWO
tile rice with one tablespoon of
melted butter. Pack In a baking
dish. lirtpth with butter Ittld
With a little powdered sugar
itrosn to fifteen minutes in a hot
OVetl.
Boiled Cocumbers—(Turkish)—
Serve with Iamb, veal or beef
Peel and dice tour nitoili nu sloe
cucintincrs. Soak In salt water for
twenty minutes. Drain and Pilings
lilt, boiling salted water for fifteen
minutes. Drain. Add two table.
NIU)011s melted butler, one tahle
spoon of sugar, one fourth cop ot
vinegar aud one nod one half cup.'
of the water the eneumlwrs were
boiled III. tiring to a holl 11111
thicken with one tablespoon of
dour. Sprinkle with chopped par•
tley or chives.
WE'RE NOT BANKERS
BUT--
Our long experience enables us to suggest
the means by which you can enjoy the com-
fort of your own home and pay for it like
rent. We have helped so many folks here-
abouts to have their homes financed. Maybe
--•-flia:.trin serve you, t. fter all, itreres-
nothing like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and size
and type of home over with us today. It will
cost you nothing------and it's the first step to-
ward your "1-1,)me of Dreams."
"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
Phone 33 Fulton, Ky.
9112.1.11111.1
mt.,4)(i)sv,-,e4cttg:gth,A,ta
Just Received the
New Styles in
Eng ra it, en
Visiting Cards
and
\\ edding
.‘nnouncements.
We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
00(:)00Q(Pc#VQ(750%5VP
knproved Urilfcrm International
SundaySchool
v Lesson
,o, nry o !Iv AT No. is I, M.
be/ 01 1.'neults. lily 1411.1.
,,c I
N 11111011.1
Lesson for November 30
ZACCHAEUS THE PUBLICAN, A
BUSINESS MAN CONVERTED
litaisoN 
—1,111t• 191-1 O.
iii 1,1 1-IN Trx•c—Por the son of man
Is t.  to seek snit to save that wilt, II
wvn tont
PRIMARY ToPle — A Main Who
Thought Ji.ioix Vu ,ul,i Net Care.
.1I51011 TOVIC—A Mao t‘lie
it , Wrongs.
I5TEICUEDIATI1 A Nil 91\101I
Tolle—How 11,-lotion Chiti,g
Life
'lhl' Not litior1.1.1 AND ADULT Tl/P-
le—StakinghtUslilen, chriettan.
I. Jesus Passing Through Jericho
(v. It.
Jericho Is noted as the stronghold
of the Canannites, which 0/114 inirac•
ulounly delivered Into the hands of
Israel in response to their faith
(Josh, 11), and ids° for the faith 4.f
Rehab %%bleb 141.15 ell her from destruc•
tion with the city Mel,. 11 I', It
%vas thus noted us 8 city where faith
slid unbelief played against each other.
it was fitting that Jesus should pass
through Jerk-ii'. Faith and unbelief
again were manifested. Two notorious
sinners, Italial, and 7410,111119/11, were
saved it JCri.110.
II. Zacchaeus Seeking Jesus (vv.
1. Ilk ohleet (v. :1).
lie sought to Cl')' WII0 Jinil, WaM.
Though perhaps prOlillIted by CIll'itIS.
Hy, lie eagerly sought .lesus.
II, Ills difficulties (t v. 2, 3).
(1) Ills Infamous business (v. 2).
lie was a tax collector for the Ito-
twin government. 'rule very fact that a
Jew held 5111.11 an office under the
hated !Ionians would make him ex-
tremely unpopular. Then, Sine. 110
Wilt rich. It was et nicht that lie had
praeticed extortion in colleeting the
taxes. NI:11.y Mill and women hove a
liartl time in to Christ beeouse
If their questioniode business rela-
tions.
(2) Ilia shortness of stature is :I.
Ile lilt 1101 1,1111111 to crowd his wny
through to Jesus. and being hated hy
the people they hail thrust him aside.
3. Ills persistence (v. 4).
Ile ran before the multitude unit
rile ii I'll up into a tree. What lie lackel
in stature lie was determined should
be made up by the height of the tree,.
Though Zacchaeus' legs were too short
to enable him to see Jesus they were
1,041( enouyli en .t1ns Lve?„,-.1,11. -rorty
and enable hint to climb the tree.
III, Jesus Finding Zacchaibus (et
5. 6),
While Zacehneus wan trying to see
jesus. Jesus was looking for hint. This
la always the case. 1111en desire is
stirred up in a heart to see Jesus.
Jesus is seeking that one. When Jesus
saw 1,1111 lie commanded him to 0o11.10
down frmn the tree and declareit his
intention to go home with him. Za..•
chens gut more than lie expected. Jesus
called hin, by name. He did not utter
a word which 114111111 1111,11111:011
le.tin I.new Iii, lu-it-lu.
110-1 1 1 ,•,11t a ecer.l.:y .'!, Ito., III
Suul$tl lit earnestly st I•4 SI,oll
he retail of it ii. Iw
NN ,
/..
Ilin
I till t.1
I,
no?
-1, LSI I. s1.
1.4 It
... . it i - riew
1 e-
•--
h• &We • Window
Ibluo Is a NS loll,' 111 1111, 111.1,1b11.
1114,1 .11, lot I 0.1 I11111i 101/11
' 1 111'4; hi,
The ( lirer I Giver
lid. 1%.1i. a Llus,lic-ns
Preparing a Unusual Meal
Is Not Such a Difficult Task
There was a time when preparation of a holiday
dinner meant endless hours of toil over steam and
broiling heat. Even the flattering comment on the
quality of roast and rolls could not overcome the
limp state in which the housewife emerged from the
kitchen after such an ordeal.
The holiday of today means preparation of
breakfast with ease and simplicity on electric appli-
ances —and with dinner off to an early start under the
watchful care of electric control, mother actually has
a holiday.
Electric power, brought to farm home and urban
home alike by the widespread transmission system,
has provided the housewife a means, for a few cents
a day, of eliminating drudgery.
&MUM UTILITIES 1I
COWAt41(
ITI I' SSNI  CAFE
Plate I Ainch 30c
From 11 .N. NI. iii 2 I'. NI.
Regular Meals 50c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Oysters in Season
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
1)ining 10mi) fur Lathys and (;cntivincn
Waffles a Specialty for Breakfast
Tourists'
I leadquarters
r0.--s440
41
.4,4•01011.."•-*W"*.r.
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'
will agree that a man succeeds and(EVERYBODY
-07 
prospers only when he spends LESS money
- than he receives in a given period of time.
.,7
 Let's apply this great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our business men ha% e
./ invested—and continue to invest—their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to serve this community.
,„ 
./ All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
/ 1 And remember, the more you trade with them
the more funds they can invest in 4arger stocks.
and new lines.
Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home
GRAND THEATREFULTON, KY.
The Home of Western Electric Sound
Monday and Tuesday
With Byrd at
the South Pole
RHODES-BURFORD CO.
 1 \I 1 /1114/14 11 11 
FURNITURE
Rugs, Stoves and Ranges
General Electric Radios
TRY OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Liberal allowance for old furniture.
"Satisfied Customers built our Stores."
411 Main Street, Fulton
L. C. Walters
The Antique and Furniture Man.
Make your dollars go a long way.
Phone 86
Phone 794
When in need High-Grade
PRINTING
TRIVESMESS_Ati'LmMEESS
A TRULY PERSONAL
GREETING
It's only a very short time un-
til the busy Holiday season is
here again. Before we realize
it, all of us—old and young--
will be counting the days until
'hrist rras.
We want to suggest right
now, while there is time to de-
cide without haste, that you
make your Christmas greeting
dscidedly personal this year.
Select from our display of
beautiful designs and charming
sentiments the card that exact-
ly expresses your good wishes.
Then permit us to print your
name below the verse or sea-
sonal greeting, and the message
will be doubly personal.
No extra charge for printing
your name on Christmas cards
purchased from us.
R. S. WILLIAMS,
Fulton, Ky.
A nice gift. Send The Ad-
vertiser to a friend one year—
inks $1.00.
2 MEALS DAY, PLENTY
WATER, HELPS STOMACH
'Since I drink plenty water,
eat 2 good meals a day and
take Adlerika now and then,
I've had no trouble with my
stomach."—C. DeForc
Unlike other medicine. Ad-
lerika acts on BOTH upper and
lower bowel, removing poison-
ous waste which caused gas
and other stomach trouble.
Just One spoonful relieves gas,
sour stomach and sick head-
sche. Let Adlerika give your
stomach and bowels a REAL
cleaning and see how good
you feel! Bennett's Drug
Store.
NEW HOTEL AT
CARD
, IOW Cl/1141111111M %%ere acvaro-
ed ..rilesilas to the l‘14.t.rs It‘v Hentit con11,410,, generd , Prominent Business Firms of Fulton
ClllItiiO'tliI'M of Mini t1iis, ltutu 
++••••••••••••••••••••••44144.••••••••41•0•4040I it otPl %VW ht built under
'pervision of A. le. Iliuit-
''hitict who drew the
ids, for the hotel.
The hotel of brick and rein
forced concrete construction
will have live stories and
basement xvith lim rooms and
will be 75x I 00 ftet
FULTON YOUTHS
FORM A CLUB
The Club Pendenis of Fulton
held its first tneeting Tuesilio
wit , I s charter niembers !m—
ew The meeting was coil
ducted formally and the fol
lowing offieurs were elected :
President, Ilendon Wright :
Secretary, Billie McWherter
Treasurer, Wilburn Holloway.
The president then appointi,d
a !louse Conanittee which Call •
i MI6 ltiiifoid, 30"
ill. a Dr. (l3111 BlIShart.
A finance committee was also
appointed consisting of C. R.
Bennett, Shawie Noffel, Ikey
Read and Billie Carr. Tie•
charter memlwrs are C. It.
Bennett, Tom Beadles. Dr. (;
Bushart, Harry Bushart, Chuck
Binford, Milton Collins, Clar-
ence Collins, Billie Carr, Cor-
nelius Edwards, Wilburn Hol-
loway, Joe Hall, Billie Mc-
Wherter, Shawie Noffel, [key
Read, W. L. Taylor and Able
Matt hews.
JORDAN NEWS
:dr. John Wade has return-
ed home from a hospital in
,mphis, where he went for
aI examination.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hicks
spent Sunday with Mr. Paul
Bondurant and family.
Miss Mary Fleming visited
Sirs. FIsyd Hardy last week;
Miss Louise Conn of Hick-
man visited relatives in Jordan
Sat rashly.
Mr. Clyde Bowen has been
ill sex-vzsil days with tonsilitis.
Miss Esther Butler has been
slisent from schmil and Ii is
been quite ill as a result (if be-
ing bitten by a cat several days
ago.
Mr. Tom Reese who is tak-
ing shots as a resolt of being
oitten by a dog is gettia along
id right.
Miss Mary Frances Hardy
spent Sunday with Miss Alva
Polsgrove.
Several from this community
attended the ball game at Syl
vain Shade Friday night.
The Homemakers Club will
have a Thanksgiving Program
and box supper in the auditor-
ium W'ednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. lonikan
spent Saturdily and Sunday in
Newbern. Tenn.. visiting rens-
fives.
Miss Myra Underwood spent
last week with Mrs. Grace
Wade.
Miss Nannie Bondurant of
Fulton spent Sunday with her
father. Mr. Paul Bondurant.
Mrs. Marjorie Wade is r,
ported to be ill at this writis•
Mr. and Mrs. Long of
Tenn.. visited Mr. and Mr- "
yid Stephenson and t anus,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brewer
and family of Iliekman spent
the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Ward.
ROUTE 1, FULTON, KY.
(Ebenezer Community)
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wade
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Champion
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Pit-shy of near
Crutchfield.
Mr. and MI's. SIMI Stone
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman Evans and flint-
ily.
Clifton Campbell and George
Stone were in May Satur-
day on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Camp-
bell Of Cayce spent Monday
with Mrs. Fred Evans and fam-
ily.
M rs. Ray Bondurant and
Mrs. Cliftlin Campbell were in
Cayce Friday afternoon.
Dr. .1. W'. Naylor went to
Nashville Friday for treat-
ment. Ile is slowly improving.
The Ladies Aid will meet
with Mrs. John Varden on Dec.
I 01 h.
UNION CITY Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans
Construction work on Union were Sunday guests of their
City's new hotel, the "Davy parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. II.
Crockett," will be started by Evans of near Fulton.
December first at the very hat- Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor of
eat acording to E. K. Beck. Cayce spent Sunday with their
president of the Union City Ho- daughter, Mrs. Al Cruce and •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Busy Bee Cafe
Meals 35c
First-class Service pnd Quality.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Corner 4th and Depot Streets. l'hone 210
Andrews Jewelry Co.
Watches and Jewelry,
Silverware, Glassware
and Leather Goods.
Expert Repair
Work.
Phone 398
L. E. BOLIN
Florist
309 Walnut Street Fulton, Ky.
Wo alwaxs rowly ti serve you with careful selec-
tions of fresli IIwers or potted plants
FI'NERAI. DESIGNS
a Specialty. Phone 101 .1
Refresh Yourself ---DRINK
IN BOTILLS
FULTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Phone 447
DIXIE CAFE
J. T. ARNN, Prop
All kinds of Short Orders at all times
Good Coffee a Specialty.
Just received STOV ESa Car load of
Wc have all kinds and sizes at the lowest prices.
Don't let cold weather catch you unprepared.
Come in and let's have a stove talk. Our line
vt ill certainly please v•ou.
Kentucky Hardware et, Implement Co
KIN'S FRUIT Stand
Sells Best for Less
Fruits and Vegetables a speciality.
Plain Street. next door to Armour's Creamery.
Try us with your next order
for Fruits.
White Way Service Station
Browder & Easley, Mgrs.
Cities Service (his and Oil. Firestone Tires and
Tubes. Black and White Station on Martin
11 ighway No. 45.
Day Phone 231 Night Phone 317
4.
I.
tel Company. Contracts for family.
1040041,411110040116--
Larry Beadles
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Books, Stationery, Novelties and magazines,
\Vali Paper, Glass, paint and Oils. 
Phone 699
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WE SEl .1
-
The Best Grades
OF
COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a.pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.
Phone 51
City Coal Co.
Fulton, 1\y.
McFadden News Route 6 News
Mrs. Jake Smith • it Miss Cle‘ia Bard is still
day ‘tith Mrs. 0. i. ••:iter- (putt ill at this writing,
1101.31i5. .Jttiiits 1);Mes iteach_
3Ir. and Mrs. Nelson Brad- ing in her place until sht•
It anti family spent the week- able to resume her position
end with 3Ir. anti Mrs. Will again.
Meadows. Airs. Ed tiates. Mrs. T.
ora ra,,han R,vd and 31r. Justin Atter-
spent Sunday night with Aliss berry have 'leen attending th••
Irene Bowers. singing school at [Ilion Nyhich
Mr. and Mrs. dim NValker
and family. Mr. anti
NVilliams and daughter. Alary
Ellen. and tlr. and Mrs. R. S.
Bard and daughter. Margar- v‘ere week-end guests of Mr.
ette. and Nell Luten Bard spent and Mrs. .1. NV. Smith.
Sunday with Mrs. S. A. Bard Mrs. Ed Ciates. Mrs. .1. W.
and Miss Hatt it. Hampton. Smith. Mrs. Reed and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cook ,Itistin Atterberry spent Friday
and family spent Sunday with afternoon in Mayfield on a
Al r. .i• .1 J. M. Cook in, shopping tour.
,
t. Powell and son.
• -pent Sunday in
flu fill.
Mr,. Ed 0ates. Air. Justin
Atterberry and Airs. T..1. Reed
a".. Sunda!' guests of Mr. anti
,Atirs. Hayden Ibiut,ho.
Mr. and Mrs. f II. Howell
and Alin and Mrs. Herbert
I 1,0.teil spent Sunday with Alt.
and Mrs. Charlie liornsbv. and
.311. and Airs. Paul Hornsby in
Hickman.
311 t I illian Itard slant la,t
‘% ,•ok with Mr. and Mr,. CI:Ir-
vin, !lard in Fulton.
A:rs. Prt•sley Holt anti :Airs.
Prewitt of Fulton were Wed--
i.e.:day afternoon guests of
'Mrs. Jake Smith.
Mrs. Ernest Carver anti snit.
Ittiv•, spent Sunday with Alin
and AIrs..lohn Carv.er in Itic,•-
vill,..
Aliss Atozelle 17nderwood
spent Sunday \Yak Miss Louise
AVollterton.
Alin \Vitt Hampton. AIisst•s
Alartrarette !lard. Frani:0s
Walki`r, Alary Ellen NVilliani,.
Mr,. S. NV. Haworth and
daughters, .Avil. and NVillie
anti Miss 1.vrtrutle Trevathen
liard‘vell were Sunday af-
ternoon rousts ii :Mr and
ele\ t land Bard.
Mary Flerniny.• spent.
the IA eek-end with Mr,. Annie
31;te Hardy in Jordan.
Alt.  0. It. Paschall spent Sat •
urdav night with hi, grandpar-
t•nts. 31r. anti Mrs. Noah Pas-
chall.
Mrs. Lillian Holland and
Ali,s II. 1.en lh,1!,,11 if 11h tot
‘‘ ere Fri,lay guest, of 31 is-
flu1:tird.
Alr. and Mrs. tint Bard spent
Sunday ‘vith Mr. anti Mr,-;
is hibing verY ably taught by
31r. Burnt, of Milan.
Mr. 1.e‘‘is Bascum anti Mr.
Harold Grave,
 
if unimi city
a i.ailroaidnian. and 11 1.-• lull i
is chickens, and he lia, ,t111.1.
titintiy too•s. Int•Iiitled in Iti,
ii ins was t -iiit• p-t k ihm
t,f thri•I' I. lwil•
single special pi•i/e-. It amv-
one ;W1111 1111 1,,
(liii:-‘1,1111• 111. ,t ,t, is. I ii II
reCeMitill111 tl- Ve.”1 ;I' tat
htt‘e \ 11. ,1.111. •••, can yet
liii-aildre-,• from. .
The v.i11 I iii aork ti
a litry 1 II it it 1 ui. aitlin
t , • ,11 11: 1, 1 1. , ear
tlit ;••• -tl 1,,
belt! 1.1- ••
\\••1,1,1 1••• •.• .:•.: • .•• din •
tin anti -la lel I iie ti:Ll at lite
\\ all be a g .14111 IVSS011
1)11f•illy: Th.. ,•,•1‘ iii 11/0-
1.11111..T. the large,t poultry
-Ii. 'it iii tile it e.• ill Ite held
in the c hit ag • ,o1isettin.
,±2.\ r
- 1,, hi. a
dandy. Tio• ,Ii•tit v.1 1,1 lions,.
not on l:, the potilte,\ . leo also
1.a1,1,11, and caries, fur foxes
aIlti 1.th,t. fur 1,,,af t ei • a ni teitis.
1.1t20,n,. a lug. a iii tttt I
display, o ba nta m, \ illiiii•o, and
se‘crol feittilee- Thi-
A% MI ;, 
114 1; s1 1.11...,c \-1... ‘
1)111111).' lo 11. (1,110 part ti
January in
Sciitt one of the d t.0iuiii it Alemidli-. ti \\ ill
Clarence ilord in oldt,1 i•itizens. :\tcru nn ell; gj‘ t. 1;11•1!...1 shit‘V
fit. anti Ali,. .lake Smith Tenn., tlit•ti Sunday. at his
sttent Sionlav. \\•itli Alin and honn, in McConnt•11. Ilt• had
Mrs. Arthur 1:1.•,\en near Ilar- itetut a eitiztai of that tnitiminn- rabbit, it ft ti fr,111 01.1114 my; ilY I.
 lnitnA. Years. anti It I e:1 11
e
Nli, third 1, inuiro .- highly r„tanled Iv all
is s ,
ing nicely after ti few titt•s a menthe'. of tlie Alethodist
hiss. Howell :111,1 will be tilis,ed in
S. Da‘t.es tenchint- 1.11tirch niet.tings: in thein the absentrt, of the teat-her. community. anti in the home.
;Miss Ci\•itt Hard. lie iirci‘•,•,1 liv hs ty 1,10‘‘
311. and Ali's. Jim Alton and two sons, .l'orn St•ott it Alt-t'on-
ftirnily spent tin. \\.t.t.k-t•nd nell. and Roy Scott of Alartiti,
reltiti\-es i n .1tit.kson, tine danglitt in Mrs. I.aura Scott
•I'ettn. Alel'Itirt. /if Aft.•Connt.II, set era]
Alt's. John F.. Pard ,nent grtindt.hildrett tind otItt.t relti-
Frida .• afterii• tives. ami truitty friends,
Swan Iterritoy. The ftitif•t•fil service wits held
Mrs. Scto fit lackson, Altinday at his late home and
is vi,iting Air and Mr m. liii burial occurred at the family
Alton this week. burying ground thei.e.
A
Miss Evelyn Boaz spent Fri-
day wittf • Mrs. Jimes Satter-
field.
Mrs. Ed Caites. Mrs. 0. (..
NVI•lherton a n d daughter.
Louise. and Aliss Mozt.11e Un-
tit.rwood attended chto.ch serv-
ices at Mt. Carmel Sundt*
ti iii
Alr. and Mrs. .1. \A'. Smith.
31r. Harold Ctrates and Air.
Lewis Ilasckl(11 Spi'llt Sunday
wit h 3I r. anti Mrs. Taylor
AValker anti family.
Alr. Just in Atterberry spent
Thursday at the lake.
Mrs. Ilonp.r Underwood has
been on the sick list for the
I ast several days suffering
with a severe cold and ulcer-
ated mouth.
31 Ed (1:des. Airs. 'T. J.
Itetal and Mr. Justin Atterbe:.-
ry lunched with Mr. and Mrs.
hitititit I)onoho Sundav and
they all motored to Mr.
AVItrkinati's. wlit•rt• they 1.11-
.1113441 it N -ery pleasant after-
noon.
Miss Marie Newton is the
gut.st it Miss Annit. Alat. Plaice
:it this writing.
Ali.. Haywood Adams spent
last week %%jilt his sister. Mrs.
'Alititie Reed.
Alr. anti Mrs. Ai.tioir Laird
and son. Alarx-in. and Mr.
Freeman Nt.wton motto-ed ti
Hickman Altinday afternoon.
Mr. Cteorge 3.:.11m.: has re-
turned 1101110 al for set till day,
Wil11 1101' 1111111.111101'.
n. \Volherten.
WEE.I. KNOWN McCONNELL
CITIZEN PASSES AWAY
it er 11 1•1.1 in III, 311.--.1,,Iprl
‘alh'Y• "1"1 ha"
huthiki l I'll
Iii some pleased boii-ter.
Nork is it good time to go
through your flock, anti titk
lint till sit'hly. Kill
them and loom the car. .
It has been pr”%en that a hird
can't enter the I‘ititer months
tilt ttf i.\
atlIttlIttl lit alit- Hit/IP.
of titian. sate on \our feed
bills and also eliminate it
sourct for the flit lire
yont. thick.
If the followint, named per-
sons will call at the l'harnber
"ft
THE FlYI TON ADVERTISER IP-
lily .1 T AA :Ohms) )
I .1I it llllit I attend,' the
shim 1 e‘er had
the pleasure of :.evitiv.
I .uit In-t. I don't mcan the
1:11.re-A I 111 \ ho'011 111
,..,11„‘‘ ..i
 fit I, I ';,111111 hirik, 1110
nut ii
'd' II"' 
'tuck.
1, iii•ve hick
t.tis &slot:11111rd iii I lit, .11 1,‘‘. t o;
;thrall 37,ii etit..tt.11.
This is the 1 'FA lifi,t•I hat,
e‘ t.i. 'wen the hull 1111,110,in;
Icati in numbers iii 1111
but they did at l'airo, there
it ere $O in 1110 1'1as...1111111 1 11101111
I hut ‘vt.i.c, E. it
rat' het' of 11111C 3141111111, Ill .
the bulk of th,.
prizes. litit hi. didn't hate t-lear
Iii any means. The
•atigc, spent a half day on the
• n.ps. and ttiter ht had inished
•• said -lilt. hardest toli I ii u'
had." Ile \\ i, standing by 71
young pen if 31 N, front
Fulton, and said "There is .1
pen good enough to v‘ in in any
sint‘‘. but ‘‘as not t,.1•11 plaved
here.
There %vas 1 2 young pt•ns
I'! tered.
The entries in this shot\
‘‘a•rt• mostly all of 114, dual-
purpose fowl, AVIiite
tes. hilt'. Huff. Barred and
Part idge Itocks. Ithode
land Reds. Cornish Indians
compriseil the hulk id the sho‘‘
1."11"\vi"g thu 
"I'l'ington:. A
it,od entry of 111 1tite ()riling
tons finished out the meat and
egg producer,.
AVItit- Leghorn, were con-
spiction liv their absence. te
‘‘-ect• th Brown Leg-horns ituti
Alit•tonts, only a terA
few of tad) l'111.“ 011i01'011.
Th, tivo pen- lilt Games
I entered %%ere the only ones in
la. show. T,H•t„ N. .tr.. rep.
rest•nted itv I • \\-- •,•II
land and Na r,., ..• • Ono
pair of Toulon- t.• • •• com-
prised the water fies‘l.
l'ne display of rabbits I en-
tered made quite an attraction.
not only the kids. but tite
grown tws hung around the
rabbit coops and asked ai
least Loon questions, or maybe
the same one 1,0int times.
I must say something about
a string of Huff Rocks entered
by an old friend of mine -Bar-
Iiertlesman if Alt. ('hit'-
• .1t I e 1 ., IA Lill
, , i
A 
•
i I Irat .\1:11111.10 \ 1-. 
--11,
II 1%1\ Ht.. it ii' I/. 1 111“:1 11 ;\
Order • Vtill
It' Illk' liati'llOry
:it'. Iiii mill
Route 4, Fulton Ky.
t 1
Alt.. and Airs. 11,014.1t \I•••• •
tif Itetroo orri‘ed ha.id ,‘ io,
it cek•s ti -o, it it Ii lit p..,• •
Alr. and Mr,. .1. P Aloote
hI lit' liii,' Itt ri AI•
anti Airs Siungs has bt•ett
Iii' ought home from the Fuller
lio,pital hut reinaite•
in a tinite serious condition.
The Iltmitanal.er's itiet
at t ilt, if
erett Thursday aftt•rnoon.
Ali. and NI 1. -• I'. E.
of Rut h\ Mo. T,•titt . and Al
and Mrs. L. A A1 1 .,t1sitt
,
id' Mr. and Airs T. Al.
AVatkoi•.
The P• •‘• Procrant gi‘c1,
hit Ne\% Hop, Saturday night
was ett ioyed Iii all terv notch
The main features it 'it' a
“Sitt•el heart for T‘v0,-
and ItlacIsface sketch. "Ibictor
Cut •iiii." supplemented b y
teadini:.•, drill anti song,.
PROTEST ROAD ROUTING
Iliekman Club Aroused Over
Possible Change in Survey
Hickman. Nov. 2 1
•,.it i•st i•fi i haif tI
Comity 1, al...dated bud- • ••\ • r
the I,,cittion of the it • ••
I•ition City high‘t.ay, alb!
' earn,. huovai that engineer-
to the -1 hut. Itiglovay 11
'iii nil ,111',0Yll11 t1V41 ri
)".- f••11(,‘Y, the old
road -1't l'i.:11 Willing, 4)1,
:II 11 . trirm Id C. C. 11°1111111%ml.
1.. it mit, and ft oiltiw
illy 11,, N.. & St. 1.. Railrtuati
:r;tt out uuI the tither side
t in t• Church t.. the
,ee state line, near
\\' i'itilttluul 31 ills
The other route follows the
railroad tracks all the way to
DotItl's Crossing, two miles east
a Hickman. where it connect-,
with State Highway Ni, 91.
going (riot) Hickman to Fulton
Iii is latti r route (lilt's pill
,.1•1•11.' a single farm. church or
schtiol and would not take a
foot of road ar the ('011th V.
"11. III 1.1arll'1•` t/Ill Hickman Lion,' Clubpointed a committee l'ItIlltlit....
Of Craf tily ‘V.
C. NIal•ry,
Illayor T. T. S \\•a•nt. and •
Judee C. I:. Da\ k. to take .! •
matter tip anti ha\ t• the dire,'
root, hot, Hickman. :How. . 1 •
Present road adopted, i•
understood the Stall' fallors It,
ttlItt•I' \V:0 It is ,I10111'1
ttmi 1011it he elie;itler to blind
Mr. R. C. King Tells a Won-
derful Story About Rats.
Read It.
-Fur months niy place vca:
alive uith rats. 1.,,sing chick-
ens. eggs. feed. Friend told
nie to try RAT-SNAP. I did.
Snineo-hat disappointed a t
first not seeing many dead
rats. but in a few titiys did n't
see a lit,. one. What were not
killed are not around rtt
place. It.AT-SNAP sure doe
the trick.- Three sizes. 35,
Sold anti guaran
teed Imy
i d"af, &
Impientent C•,.
DETR()IT-FULTON TAXI
-
ill or see Albert Smith ti•
Cafe for trip to Detroit, 'flow-
dav. and Saturday. Leav.t.
trod Sunday and Tuesday.
(1 11:1S l'O.
;
Ca
THINK!
HAVE MONEY!
CITY N Al. RANI\
"That Strong Bunk"
We are
a member
of the
FEDERAL
RESERVE
Syltent of Banks
STRENGTH!
Your Business
The Federal Reserve System of hanks is the
SFIMN( &St system in the world. Thousands (it
strong banks are joined together for their mutual
protection and for the protection of their customers.
We can take our securities to our central
Federal Reserve Bank and GET NIONIA on
them when we want it.
When your money is in MIR BANK you
can get it when 1( )1' want it.
We invite lot 'It Banking Business.
Start &tying Regtibirly Ni /W.
CITY NATIONAL BANK
-11zat Strong Bank
FuuroN, KY
Fresh
Feeds--
Are vliat )ou vk ant
for our stock and
Browder Milling
CAompan) is manu-
facturing them.
COW FEED
Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Pro. Dairy 20 per cent.
Sweet Dairy 16 per cent.
CHICKEN FEED
Big Boy Scratch.
B. C. Mash.
HOG FEED
Economy Hog Feed.
Mineral Mixture.
\ your merchant about Brim \ler Milling
k.cd the ne‘t time vu 'ii are in the market.
Tr‘ hi 11:tc---titc• re.iill it ill he pleasing.
BROWDER MILLING CO.
I ititml. K.
s
infeigsfeufvf Ivenimszesqltismsaitigi
Telephone 794
For Job Printing
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BEAUTIFUL
ENCRAVEN
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CHRISTMAS
CARDS
With your Name
Printed on them
81.00
R. S. WILLIAMS
MI TON, KY.
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DEPRESSION
or no deptiession, this is no time to timelier faISV tse011-
ono', 'Fins drug store after more than 32 years depend-
4‘ able service to Fulton and surrounding country is better
...I It. .,•t\ ou than oIer before with
•:‘
Pure 1)rugs, Toilet
and Sundry Articles
In lay.„ eIer.‘tuing to be tound in an up-to-date &lig
store.
Our line of Holiday Goods this year include all the
est and most desirable gift Selections. We invite
inspection.
' 'THE FULTON ADVERTISER 
FUNERAL SERVICES TODAY - 
FOR MR. CHARLES H.
MARKHAM
(Continued from first )iin.,..1
(blunt-I,. and throug.11 them lie
,pread his intissitge of friend
liness, frankness and partite'
. ship with the public./
1 'Flit' appeal to the poldi,
I winch Mr. Mark 11.1 Iii made 6,1
1 the l'ilill'O;OIS 'it il': bac is t.il ii 1 ,
, by a \ ntoroir-, 11101 1110 it e \
PilliSillit anti iellPril‘enient OH
the Illintli, ..rt'llt I'M
track II:r -.. laid. Ex1t!
grade reduction,: 11 or,. ,.1 t
ill. Faiiiiiimen1 ‘11,
1"&r\ ire \\ WA telearha h II le ,
i. 1".‘" cll. A I 69. milo cot -0 ri
I was built het 'it II')) Edgewood.III.. and Fulton. Ky., shortening the ilnance bet‘‘ evil th.
North lin(' tile South by
nines and 
providing 
. .
)...ra (I vs, Illiie of 1.111' Al
fill0,4 1%01 \VAY Sh011 III:1111
collSt 1110 I'll At Palilll'a IIffairoN /Tx ni,. cult. & ship island it,,,1
-,...,..„.................„.,..,..,-,.......•..,....... ****** ...,.. ,.,,,, ,,,is purcham,(1 and
habilitAted. giving the IB
11 1 \sANT LuNciiEoN Central System 11 116'00 till. t
Fulton Advertiser
R. S WILL sS
m rs. 3. I_ ‘vitsati the Al 1,-sissilipi Gulf Coast. The
was the honoree of at beautiful- andAlalia,ma and Vicksburg.
Editor and P,..,lAher uppi,inted itmehemi at t he the .‘:ackslitirg, Shreveport and
home of her daughter. Mrs. fiPacic RallwaVs. extendiny
liet 0,1 Wit' Meridian. Miss., and
Published Weekly at 44d Lake St.
11. Beadles and Mr. Beadles on Shre'ieport. 1.11., were incorpor-Subsaription $1.00 per year , Carr street.
atmi into the Illinois CentralThe WAS adorned with
Entered as second class matter real lace and lighted with pink System by lease. The eieetri-
Nov. 25, 1924, at the Pest Office at tapers. the central ornament fieat...n and modernization of
March 3. 1 87b. 
being ,a large birthday cake the Chicago Terminal were bp-Fulton, fieulacky. under the Act of
 
With the numbers out in gun. and the movement was
CURLIN-NEILL HOSPITAL 
candles. The guests were the started to develop the valuable
children: Mr. and Mrs. E. L. clic rights IWO' Illittois Central
NEWS Mathis of Memphis. Mrs. S. E. property ill downtown Chica-
Mrs. John Thomas of St. it„ward of t,ouisville, Mr. and go. 'Fins terminal improve-
Lotus, Mo.. enroute to Florida M r.. James Wilson of mem. mentprog.ram includes a great
\%'his injured in an automobile phis. and the hosts: the grand- class i fication and transfer yardNi .accident on the highway south children. Dr. and Mrs. Cecil just south of Chicago hicrbears Mr. Markham's
the hospital. ! Mary Kathe rin e Wilson. Ti)?''
Mathis. Mrs. Ralph Penn. Miss now
n a nrilti,t.,
at ten tilln which M r.
of Fulton anti was brought to
Harml Boaz of Princeton.' anil William Beadles and Jack
who recently underwent a set:- Wilson. the great grandchild- Markham caused to be center
ed upon the Illinois Centralanus operation in the Curtin- reit, Francis Mathis and Polly System brioight opportunitiesNeill hospital, has sufficiently Wilson Penn.
improved to leave the hospital. Mrs. Wilson was also the re-
Out-of-town patients treated eipient of gifts and greetings
here were: Mrs. H. B. Hub- from many relatives a n
bard, Bessie Green. Mrs. Lem- friends.
oaths, Harry Parks. of Hick-
man: Dorothy Mays. Catherine
('reason, Mrs. K. A. Mitchell.
Nelna D. Webb, of Union City
Send the Advertiser to
-I,.*LOCI
666
• Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minute., checks • Cold the first
a day, and checks Militarist in three days
666 Also in Tablets
l'te invite you
10 l;SE the facilities of our oftice when you
ave insurance to place. We may be able to
range your insurance, giving you a much
oetter policy at no increase in cost. We have
lone this for others, and we may be able to
do this for you. This service will not cost
you anything, nor place you under any obli-
gations to our office.
Our service begins before the policy is
written and continues throughout the life of
the contract.
WE WRITE
ALL LINES OF
it surance
in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.
We respectfully solicit a share of your busi-
ness upon the merits of our service.
Phone 505
A. . I I ENRY
Ink;int-anc( Agency;
"The Aency that Service Built.'
tor suostantial revvards to
many of his lieutenants, and
numerous Illinois Central our
%vim xv(irked \Yid] him llto •
been given substantial recogie
lion in various fields. Arnow;
the presidents of railroads ar,
these men who were assoi
The Superiority
Of our Laundry work is seen
in every piece we launder.
)ur entire process is so supe-
rior to other methods that the
finisit, the color and the length
of life of ever) article laund-
ered by us attest this fact.
The same applies to our
Standard Cleaning Service.
Phone
130
111413112`11$114=15.1sibute
with Mr. Markham on tin• , SLED OF ARSON CHARGE
nois Central: L. A. Downs,
president of the Illinois Centr4J! Mayfield, Ky.—Burley Far-
System, who succeeded AD% mer. 26, South Graves farmer,
was acquitted by a .jury inMarkham when the lAitter re-
linquished that post in 1926
L. W. Baldwin, president ()I'
the Missouri Pacific Lines: .1.
.1. preSillent if NeW
ifOrk, NVIV & II:M(1rd
: A. E. (lift. president
of the Central of I;eorgia }tail
way. and V. V. Boatner. presi-
dent of the l'hicago I lreat
NVestern Railroad. Another
notable lieutenant id' 'Air:AI:Irk-
lutin's was the late C. :NI. Kit-
tle. who left the Illinois Cen-
tral to becalm, president of
Sears. ',..01.;in y.
NI r. re-
sponsible foi• a
gram id economic del elopmert
along- the lines of the Illinois
Central S.% stein. Ili, thought
that the railroad s irdere,t hind
the public interest are insep-
arably linked together lilul il.,
reflection ill hi di termined ef-
fort to build up the territor.\ in
which the Illinois Central (in-
',rates. This program ha, been
particularly 4.ff,cti,s. in the
Fill liii it;le ricIdturi. and es-
pecially in the South. Thegreat athaine inalls, in dairy-
;in! and .it her modes of di\ er-
sified farinim, in Illinois Cen-
tral areas ill lilt Slit is
memorial to the vi,ion and
leadership (it' 'Air. 111:ii-Ishain.
CI.INTON MARSHAL
FATALLY INJURED
Joe Evans Falls to Curb When
Leaving Car
Clinton. .1,i, 1,1\ 11 l.
cily mar-11111. II hits' stepping
from it car Tae,day eight 1,11
and struck his head agaim-t the
curb. resulting- iii the fracture
of the 5k ill at liii liii 0 of the
brain, from 'it hich lit (hod
three hours later in a liospitz,l
ait Paducah.
Mr. Et ans t ‘y(i daugh-
ters. Mrs. \Viand Jones. ('tin
ton, and Mrs. .‘aron Bragg.
Fumiral service:, Wore held
‘Ved,1"(lnY aft ent0011 at ail`
Met tiMikt l'hilfeh here.
jai f01111\Vell in the Spring 11111
Graves circuit court stituriiii‘•
on a cltaryTe of atterripted III-
SIsul.Fall'Iller wits charged with
an attempt to set fire to the
home o his brother-in-hitt,
Luther Se:1.y. near Cuba. in the
southern part of C•rit\ es Coun-
ty last 111iy.
Soav was aroused from bed ,
in time for three occupants of
the lnwie to escape the fire.
An unidentified man 11:1(1
sprinkled oil around the resi
(fence and attached a string to
t hi, ."11.5 lank of Seay's automo-
bile.
ANOTHER BLESSING
The da,l of the old-tinie
it tell!,tunip-speaker is past, so
far as ranting and raving from
II .:11;(1).-1,0x or at the cross-
road, school house is
. Yet that doesn't mean his
methods have disappeared..
Fact is, he has only changed to
Meet new conditions. Now he:
use- the radie ko tcll !UM'his
VIVO till, lhr tht, success of his .
party, xvill save 'le nation. Fut
ton ei‘vners of rabic) sets can an-
te-I to the change, and most of ,
tin al approve if it. It USed 101
nitit if you pit caught in a
It ,511 (1 you almlist had tit re-
main and listen to the ha-
rangue whether you wanted to
or not. Illut its different no‘y..
Sitting at the radio can
listen if silt like. anti if you
don't like you can. with onel
simp!i, little turn of the wrist.,
silence the spell-bimier inso-
fair as your own ears are 1I/11J
C41'111'11. TillIS ill t his age of
inventions hiit our blessings
multiplied.
-
Luke Reilly Says, "The Rat
Died Before Reaching the
River."
"Since moving twar the riv-,
er 2 years ago, we've always
used RAT-SNAP. Watched a
vicious water rat, nibbling OA
RAT-SNAP outside the hous(H
About 15 minutes later lie
darted off for the water to,
cool his burning stomach, butl
he died before reaching it."
Sold and guaranteed by
Three sites, 35c, 65e. $1.25.1
Hand us dollar bill and
get your nano, on the Advertis- Kentucky Hardware &
er list as a regular eubacriber.. Implement Cu.
FULTON
KY.
11.1=111.
Are You Sure You Are
Always Welcome?
”Alsv I liSe your tele-
phone fur a monsest.
please'?"
Neighbors may borrow any
one of a hundred things the
best housewives run short of,
and still remain friendly, but
"may I use your telephone?"
is very likely to be considered
an imposition by your neigh-
bors. If you had a neighbor
who persisted in borrowing
things and never returning
them, you'd probably at least
become impatient with that
neighbor. When you borrow
your neighbor's telephone,
you are borrowing something
you cannot repay when you
haven't a telephone of your
own.
Avoid embarrassment of this
kind by having a telephone
of your own. Find out, now,
how little it costs. Just call
the Business Office.or ask any
telephone iempkiye.
SOUTHERN BELL
Telephone and Telegraph 'Company
;Incofporutedil
Phone 794
When you want I Ugh-grade
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